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endeavoured to be as brief as poflible ; becaufc, as I difapprove altogether of thefe

prcii.ature and argumentative Refolutions, it is proper that I fliouKl conform my
prad^ice to this fentiment, as far as the ccurfe which has been purfued will permit,

tur the explanation and vindication of my own opinions, i

(Signed) . . 1 is il'r'i

September 19, 1798. . ,, , ,,;,. ; . ,• . S; SITGREAVES.

Mr. FiTzsiMONS read a minute of His diflcnt, which is as follows :'-*' *

I defire to enter my dilTent to the Rcfolution pnlTed by the Board on the i8th

inft. in this cafe, on the fubjedl of intereft during the war-.-for the following

reafons :

—

Because the debts which arc the fubje£l of the refollitiort, Were payable irt the

then colonies now United States :—And it is admitted by the creditors, that fot

a confiderable period there were no perlbns in the United States authorized to receive

thefe debts :

—

It therefore appeals to me to be highly unreafonable, that a debtor (hould be
made fobjeft to the payment of intercft on a debt, which the abfencc of the Cre-

ditor rendered it impolfible for him to difcharge :

—

Becaufe, at the clofe of the war, when all its efFefts were ftrongly imprefTed upon
the minds of the creditors, an abatement of intereft for that period was generally

nllowed, and fettlements to a very great amount have fincc been made with that

allowance.

Judgments of courts, vcrdifts of juries, and awards of referrees, have almoft

univerfally been made upon the fame principle, which proves irrefiftably the general

opinions of its equity by people perfeftly well informed of all the circumftanccs of
the cafe ; nor ought their opinions to be fliaken by a dccifion given at a time whcij

many of the circumftanccs which influenced them muft have loft their effeft.

C SignedJ
THO's. FITZSIMONS.

THE fid minutes of diflent having been read, the Board RESOLVED, That
in dccid' j againft an objedtion to the payment of intereft during the war, main-
tained generally and without regard to the nature and import of the contraft, exprcfs

or implied. They do not preclude, hut neceflarily fave all objeftions to the payment
of intereft which may arife out of the contraft, or other fpecial circumftanccs of the

cafe.

Exti'afird fron the proceedings cf the Board,

G. EVAN. S, Secretarj.


